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Aim of investigation
It i s well known that placebo effects can be induced by classical conditioning, verbal suggestion or observa tional learning. However, a recent s tudy s hows that placebo analgesia can be a lso induced by operant conditioning (Adamczyk et al, 2019).
The aim of our study was to examine how different types of rewards and punishers applied during the operant conditioning proc edure influence placebo analgesia.

Methods

Participants. 150 healthy a nd pain free participants (18-50 y.o.) ra ndomly a ssigned to 5 groups:
2 control and 3 experimental (30 participants in each group)

Pain stimuli. Thermal heat stimulation administrated vi a a thermode a ttached to partcipiant's forearm (Thermo
Sensory Analyzer TSA-II; Medoc, Israel). Ea ch stimulus lasted ~3 s econds.
Pain and expectations measurement. Numerical Rating Scale (NRS) ranging from 0 "no pain" to 10 - "worst
pa i n tolerable in this experimental situation"
Reward and punishers. Duri ng the operant conditioningphase, different types of rewards and punishers are
pres ented on the screen in experimental groups:
1) Words ("Good!", "Bad!")
2) Short movi es presentingthe experimentator expressing aproval or dissaproval
3) Symbol s of tokens (the number of added (+5) or ta ken (-5) tokens)

Fig.1. Study design

Placebo. Ina ctive cream with a thyme scent i s applied at the participant's forearm under the thermode

Fig.2. Single trial in the experimental groups during the manipulation phase

Sham device. Pres ented to participants as a devi ce that a llows for an objective measurement of pain

Calibration phase. Two s eries of s timuli (one ascending from 40°C till 7 on the NRS and one descending from 7 on the
NRS to 0 or 1 on the NRS). Then, the expotential function is used to ca lculate the temperature corresponding to 5 on the
NRS.
Pretest & Posttest phases. 8 s timuli of the same i ntensity (~5 on the NRS) are a pplied with 5-second interval
Manipulation phase.
4 s eries (of 8 s timuli each) of the same i ntensity (~5 on the NRS) a re applied with a 2-minutes breaks in between s eries.

Results and conclusions

Before the stimuli a pplication:
- In the 1s t control group, there is a break (no placebo a dministration, no sham device a ttachement)
- In the 2nd control group, the cream is a pplied a nd the s ham devi ce is attached
- In the experimental groups, a fter the rating of pain s timuli, a reward (i f the ra ting is lower than the mean rating in the
pretest phase) or a punisher (i f the ra ting is equal or higher than the mean from the pretest) is applied.

The da ta i s currently being collected. Preliminary results will be presented during the poster s ession.

